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University Community Joins to Say, 'We Are Marshall!' 
Mnrshnll fnwlty nnrf staff posed nl n 1111iiwrsit1;-111idc photo onrf i>irfco shoot late Inst 111011th. Tile i111nges will /le 11serf fo r u11rio11s pm111otio11nl purposes. 
Selma Johnson 
from Page3 
"I had never experienced working in an academic setting 
before. It's very different. I thought Marshall would be a great 
place to work and it has been. We're a two-person office. We 
deal with legal matters as well as other things. My experience in 
dealing with confidential matters and working on a top secret 
major project has really come in handy here. Virtually every-
thing that goes on in this office is confidential and we see that it 
stays that way." 
But mention the word "legal" and some people have strong 
reactions, she says. Actually their office really isn't a scary place 
at all, she says reassuringly. Basically their goal is to keep the 
university running smoothly and as trouble free as possible. 
Still, she says with a laugh, "When people see my name 
come up on their phones, they say, 'Oh no, not her!' It's sort of 
like getting a call from the IRS. It doesn't necessarily mean bad 
news but everyone seems to think it does. We're actually here to 
help people and the university." 
And with her soothing personality and mature demeanor, 
she soon puts visitors to their office at ease. "I enjoy working at 
the university and seeing all the positive changes that are going 
on, the new buildings and the new programs to attract students. 
The campus has changed a lot. From our windows in Old Main 
we watched them build the Drinko Library; we saw the whole 
process. What a thrill it was to see it go up." 
Johnson has a busy life after office hours are over. Shortly 
after she began work at Marshall, she enrolled for classes as a 
nontraditional student and earned an associate degree in legal 
assisting from the Marshall Community and Technical College. 
These days she's an avid reader and an enthusiastic gardener 
who grows both vegetables and flowers. She belongs to 
Huntington's First Baptist Church, which has been attended by 
her family for over 80 years. She's an usher there and is active 
with the women's ministry. And of course there's her dog, 
Dexter, who gets lots of her attention. 
This pcist spring she joined other Mcirshall folk cis an extra 
in the upcoming "We Are Marshall" movie. It was both fun and 
exciting and long and tedious, she says frankly. "I was in one of 
the funeral scenes and we were filmed at the cemetery," she 
recalls. "It was a very moving experience. I enjoyed doing it but 
when you go out to see a movie you don't realize all that goes 
into making it." She's seen the movie trailer cind can't wait until 
the movie premiers. 
"I've been fortunate that I've always had interesting jobs," 
she says reflectively. "Before coming to Marshall I always 
worked for defense contractors but they were all different. I 
really enjoy my job; I like being around people. But most of all I 
enjoy seeing the university grow and prosper. Marshall really is 
on the move!" 
Teacher Awards 
from Page 1 
Baker, Center for the Advancement of Teaching & Learn-
ing, Old Main 109. 
To be eligible for the Pickens-Queen Teacher Awards, 
faculty members must be engaged in teaching and be on a 
full-time tenure-track appointment at the rank of instruc-
tor or assistant professor with six years or fewer of service 
at Marshall. Three awards of $1,000 will be presented. 
Nominations can be submitted in a short, dated letter 
giving the nominee's name and department along with 
reasons for making the nomination. Nomination forms 
and criteria can be accessed at www.marshall.edu/academic-
affairs!forms.asp. Nominations should be sent to: The 
Pickens-Queen Committee, c/ o Dr. Elaine Baker, Center 
for the Advancement of Teaching & Learning, Old Main 
109. The deadline for nominations is September 29. 
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Marshall to Observe Constitution Week 
Marshall will be celebrating its 
second annual Constitution Week, 
Sept. 18-21, with several events 
scheduled for the Huntington 
campus. 
On Monday, Sept. 18, Robin 
Davis, Chief Justice of the West 
Virginia Supreme Court, will 
speak with students on "Women 
and the Law" at 10 a.m. in Room 
2w16 in the Memorial Student 
Center. 
A highlight of the 
celebration will be a regularly 
scheduled fall argument docket 
session of the West Virginia 
upreme Court of Appeals on 
Tu ~sda y, Sept. 19 in the Joan 
. Edwards Performing 
Arts Center. The session 
begins at 10 a.m. with 
several cases being 
presented. 
A giant cake mark-
ing the 251st anniversary of the 
birth of Chief Justice John 
Marshall will be cut and served on the plaza of the 
Memorial Student Center beginning at 11 a.m. on Thurs-
day, Sept. 14. Everyone is invited to attend. 
Throughout the week a quoits tournament will take 
place with finals on Thursday. President Kopp has also 
challenged selected members of the news media to 
Teacher Award Nominations 
Due This Month 
Nominations for the Marshall and Shirley Reynolds 
Outstanding Teacher Award and the Pickens-Queen 
Teacher Awards are now being accepted. 
. To be eligible for the Reynolds award, faculty mem-
bers must be engaged in teaching and be on a full-time, 
tenure-track appointment at or above the rank of assis-
tant professor, with at least three years of service at 
Marshall. 
Nominations for the award, which includes a $3,000 
cash prize, can be made in a short, dated letter giving the 
nominee's name and department and reasons for being 
nominated. Nomination forms and criteria can be ac-
cessed at wr1rw.11111rs'1all.ed 11/acade111ic-c~ffairs!forms.asp. 
Deadline for the nominations i September 22 and should 
be mail d to: The Reynolds C mntitte , c Io Dr. Elaine 
(continued on page 4) 
participate in an invitational tournament on Thursday. 
Quoits is an ancient but little-known pitching sport, 
related to horseshoe pitching, which dates back to tl1e 
early days of the Olympian discus throwers. Quoits are 
douglmut shaped and the game is considered to be more 
challenging than horseshoes. The game of quoits was 
brought to the colonies from England in the 1600s and was 
a favorite sport of noblemen . John Marshall was a noted 
quoits player. 
In preparation for Constitution Week, Rory Perry, 
Clerk of the West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals, '"'as 
on campus last week discussing the cases that will be 
h em·d during the court session. 
Vickie Crager Named 
Employee of the Month 
Vickie Crager, program assistant II in the Department 
of Biological Sciences, has been named the Marshall 
University Employee of the Month for August, according 
to Jim Stephens, chair of the Employee of the Month 
Committee. 
She was nominated by Suzanne Strait and David 
Mallory. 
In her nomination, Strait wrote, "Vickie is perhaps the 
most valuable person in our department. We have a very 
(co11ti1w erf 011 pnge 3) 
Vickie Crager (right) received her Employee of the Month plaque from Jim 
Stephens, Director of Human Resource Services. 
Birke Fine Arts Symposium Begins Sept. 24 
Artists, writers, scholars and performers will visit the 
Huntington campus, the Huntington Museum of Art and 
Pullman Square for nearly a month beginning Sw1day Sept. 
24 as participants in the 2006 Birke Fine Arts Symposium. 
The symposium has assisted Marshall's departments of 
art & design, music and theatre in the College of Fine Arts, 
and English in the College of Liberal Arts for more than 40 
years in bringing noted guests to the campus. 
"The symposium reminds us that for many millennia the 
arts were inherent in civic culture, integral with worship and 
addressed all sorts of other societal needs," art professor Dr. 
Beverly Marchant, a member of the symposium committee, 
said. "They taught traditions, inspired allegiance, embodied 
virtues like leadership, sacrifice and justice and questioned 
values, purposes and ambitions, vd1ile providing aesthetic 
pleasure, even entertainment" 
And, she adds, "With this year's symposium perfor-
mances and presentations we seek to remind our audience 
on campus and in the commw1ity that these traditional roles 
of the arts thrive even today, enriching our lives." 
All but two of the symposium events are free to the public. 
They are the theatre department's performance of "Hair" 
Wednesday through Sunday, Oct. 11-15 at the Joan C. 
Edvvards Playhouse, and the workshop vvith Carrie Mae 
Weems Friday through Sunday, Oct. 20-21 at the Huntington 
Museum of Art. 
Offerings for September include: 
Carrie Mae Weems exhibition "May Days Long Forgot-
ten and Italian Dreams," Sept. 16-Nov. 12, Huntington 
Classified Staff to Elect Representatives 
The Classified Staff Council will hold an election on 
September 19-20 to elect one representative each from EEO 
Groups 10 (Executive, Administrative and Managerial) and 
50 (Clerical). The positions have unexpired terms which end 
on June 30, 2007. 
Nominees are: 
• EEO Group 10: Barbara Hicks, Academic Affairs 
• EEO Group 50: Johnny Bradley, Information Tech-
nology; Annette Startling, Student Athlete Program; 
Connie Zirkle, Psychology 
Electronic voting will be available from 7 a.m. on 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 until 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 20. E-
voting instructions are available on the Staff Council Web 
page (www.marshall.edu/staff-council/) or by contacting the 
Staff Cow1cil office at ext. 62222. 
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The next regular issue of We Are ... Marshall! will carry 
an issue date of Sept. 29, 
2006. Deadline is Sept. 
21. Articles or other 
materials for consid-
eration should be sent 
to Pat Dickson, editor, 
at the South Charleston 
campus or by e-mail to 
pdickson@marshall.edu. 
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Museum of Art; public sculpture, Sept. 24-0d. 21, Marshall 
University Huntington campus and Pullman Square; panel 
discussion of public commissions, Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pullman Square Gazebo; the Art Guys gallery talk, Sept. 27 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Birke Art Gallery; Art Guys performance 
piece, Sept. 28, at 8 p.m. in the Francis-Booth Experimental 
Theatre, Joan C. Edwards Playhouse. 
'Art Guys' to Appear as Part of Symposium 
As part of the Arts for All Birke Fine Arts Sympo-
sium, two nationally known artists who call them-
selves the Art Guys have their work on display 
through Sept. 28 in the Birke Art Gallery. 
Their show is titled, "Two Guys Walk Into a 
Hardware Store." The two artists, Michael Galbreth 
and Jack Massing, are known for their unpredictable 
mix of performance art, sculpture and works on paper. 
They often transform ordinary objects and situations 
into the extraordinary. 
The two will give a gallery talk at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 27. They also will be presenting a 
performance piece in the Francis-Booth Experimental 
Theatre at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 28. 
The Art Guys' work is on display in galleries and 
museums nationally and worldwide. Their works are 
displayed in the Museum of Modern Art in New York, 
in the Sky Harbor Airport in Phoenix, Ariz., and at 
Bush Intercontinental Airport in Houston, Texas. 
South Charleston Campus 
to Host Water Festival 
The South Charleston campus will play host to the 
2006 Children's Water Festival-Project Wet-Friday, Sept. 
22 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
The water festival consists of indoor and outdoor 
structured learning stations where students in grades 4-5 
can engage in hands-on water activities and investiga-
tions. Station topics include the water cycle, surface water, 
ground water, water quality, watersheds and aquatic life. 
A festival atmosphere is provided by outdoor stations that 
include making rainsticks, blowing bubbles and finding 
out what it takes to keep a habitat healthy. 
The event is sponsored by the West Virginia Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection. Instructors include 
water resource experts from various federal and state 
agencies and the private sector. Those taking part are 
forest rangers, field biologists, geologists, engineers and 
water resources managers. 
Approximately 250 students from schools throughout 
the area are expected to attend. This is the sixth year the 
graduate college has played host to the festival. 
Reception to Honor Connie Chapman 
The College of Education and Human Services will 
ho.st a retirement reception for Connie Chapman on 
Fnday, Sept. 22 from 2-3:30 p.m. in Jenkins Hall 235. 
Everyone is invited to join in celebrating her many years 
of service to the COEHS. 
Profile: Selma Johnson 
A series on interesting Marshall University people. 
"Confidentiality" isn't really 
her middle name, but it could be. 
That's because Selma Johnson, 
who has been the executive 
administrative assistant in the 
office of the chief of staff and 
general counsel for the past 16 
years, has always worked in jobs 
where confidentially and handling 
sensitive materials is a way of life. 
Sl'lnia ]o/l/1son After high school and a 
four-year stint at Huntington 
Alloys, now Special Metals, this 
adventurous Huntington native set out to get a taste of 
big city life and landed in one of the biggest of them 
all-New York City. And she loved it. She worked for a 
defei:se contractor and spent 10 years there enjoying all 
t~e sights and sounds. "I liked the diversity, the 
different cultures and ways of life, the food--there was 
always interesting something going," she remembers 
fondly. 
Johnson's next job couldn't have been in a more 
different locale. From a bustling metropolis she moved 
to the small town of Westerly, R. l., again working for a 
defense contractor. And once again, she quickly 
adapted to her new home state and with her upbeat 
attitude found things to like about it. 
"I love New England; it's so beautiful. I was close 
to the ocean, which I love, but it was a big change from 
New York City." She even found nice things to say 
about the northeastern weather, which can be notori-
ously fickle. "It got cold and snowy but nothing worse 
than I had been through before." 
After eight years spent in an idyllic small town, it 
seemed time to move on, this time to a larger city, 
Orlando, Florida, and yet another change of climate. 
"I was in Orlando for 10 years and worked at 
Lockheed Martin for five of those years. I worked on a 
top secret helicopter that was being developed at that 
time. Everything in the program was very hush-hush. I 
actually had a top secret clearance." 
The helicopter was used during the Gulf War, she 
exi;il~ins, ~nd it was always thrilling to see news clips 
of 1t m achon. She had known it when it was just plans 
on paper. 
After so many years away from Huntington, 
Johnson felt the tug to come home to West Virginia to 
be closer to her family. "My mother and my sister live 
here and I have another sister living in Ohio and a 
?rother who lives in North Carolina. Family is very 
important to us. Every two years we have a huge 
family reunion with six generations corning from all 
over the country. And everyone wants it to be held in 
Huntington. It's really a lively affair!" 
Looking for a job after her return home, it was 
only natural that she looked toward Marshall and by 
chance the perfect job for someone with her back-
ground was open. She was hired by Layton Cottrill to 
provide administrative support in the office of the chief 
of staff and general counsel and she has remained there 
ever since. The job has suited her perfectly, she main-
tains. 
(continued on page 4) 
Vicki Crager 
from Page 1 
121rge. department (20+ faculty) and she keeps everything 
runrnng smoothly ... .Vickie is also active on several depart-
mental committees. She has a great rapport with other 
staff, faculty and students, alike. Vickie is very dedicated 
to our department and Marshall and does a stellar job." 
Mallory said, "Vickie is the person in the department 
who we all come to if there are problems with the class-
room or technology. She knows just \vho to c21ll to solve 
most problems quickly. Students are drawn to Vickie as 
she always has a smile and can be counted upon to give 
them solid information about financial and registration 
1natters." 
And, he adds, "It is not uncommon for Vickie to 
spend hours after the normal day to finish up work she 
has been tasked with above her normal daily duties. She is 
extremely organized and has an amazing knack for 
keeping student payroll, faculty orders and other tasks 
ordered." 
Both Strait and Mallory had high praise for Crnger for 
her work this past year in keeping the department run-
ning smoothing while there was a search underway for a 
new Division Head/Chair of the department. 
She was presented vvith a pl21que, balloon bouquet 
and a check for $100 by Stephens. 
Bus Trip Slated for Tennessee Game 
Marshall University's Black Alumni, Inc., is sponsoring 
a bus trip to the Thundering Herd's football game Saturday, 
Sept. 23 at the University of Tennessee in Knoxville, accord-
ing to David Harris, president of the organization. 
The cost is $100 per person, which covers game ticket, 
light snacks on the bus and a tailgate party. Deadline for 
reserving a seat on the bus is Wednesday, Sept. 20. 
Harris said the bus will leave the parking lot at 
Marshall's Joan C. Edwards Stadium at about 8:30 a.m. and 
return to Huntington immediately after the game, which 
begins at 4 p.m. at Neyland Stadium. 
To reserve a seat on the bus or for more information, 
persons may call Harris at (304) 697-1550 or (304) 696-2597 
or Janis Winkfield at (304) 416-0938. 
Local Delta Omicron Cltapter Wins National Awards 
Marshall University's chapter of Delta Omicron 
International Music Fraternity has received three awards 
from the parent organization. The awards were an-
nounced in July at Delta Omicron's triennial conference at 
Illinois Wesleyan University in Bloomington, Ill. 
The chapter received awards for the categories of 
music service, outstanding music programs, and campus/ 
community service. 
"For a recently reactivated chapter, earning three 
awards is a greal honor," said Dr. Vicki P. Stroeher, a 
member of the Marshall music faculty who is the 
chapter's advisor. "We only have been operating as a 
chapter for the past academic year and were surprised 
and pleased by the recognition." 
Stroeher attended the conference, as did chapter 
members Angela Crum, president; Melanie Baldwin, first 
vice president; Minna Aminzadeh, treasurer; and Jessica 
Bethel, historian. 
Delta Omicron is a professional fraternity in the field 
of music with collegiate chapters established throughout 
the United States and abroad. 
